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KOREA: THE NORTH_ISPLOURISHIN3_,_ THiESO teulskottoniq.,(comripl.

Thell9s.cov 444 PYongyang radios are again,preOpeupied,WAtkthejimMinent
"total collapee" of.:SouthKOrea's: economt.amd:vitkthe-reporte411,gloriOus
state of etonoMic affairS tortt Ofthe. 38th parallel.. ThiSsame-paparity
is claimed.withrsger4'0 qOaial end:PolitiCal Conditionsr..4LoSPOW and
its Pyonapng eatellite repOi!t4041Orn. Koreans

. tp be:overwhelmingly.: .
bUrdened bYtheiMparialletip:pOli9lee ofthe Ameritans And the . ineptitudee
of .Syngman:Rhee. :In:oOntreet, nOrtharnKorea is said tobe Moving steadily
ahead under momentum gained:from.theSOviet-Phltn.

.

Radio Moscow continues to ignors the UFM.:,:Commiselonon Korea and U.N.
recognition of the Syngman Rhee:Government, although it doed take critical
hatiee of American recognition of-that Government;' Commentaries'pradellig
the SoViet Union and denouncing the UnitedStated are qUiSplemented by ,reports
of progrees,made in North Korea ancVof plane for,..194.9. These reports appear
somewhat mote a,atalied-then has been.Moscoiei custom insthe,:past.. Radio
.Pyongyang's reportage farexceede Moecolee,,however,tothin Volume and in
verbosity. This is true not only ln reports of economic and social.progress
in the North, but in announcetenta of.."rebellione ih the South; MOscow, only
summarizee Pyongyangtsvoluble accounts... .

a. "Collapee" of South koreat. Occupied:SouthKoreSie heading for total .

collapse, says DaniloV in a 15*Januery-commentery-brbadaaet In Korean, He
contraets this dire state of affaire with,that of ths,north. where the:living
standard has been raised:and'illiteracy reduced. ,Other broadcastsClaim .
that southern Koreans suffer ceneOrship, terror,.and etarVationst the hands
of the 'borrUpt, unpopular nee Government,.ana,document*tha plait: by reference
to Radio yongyang's accounts of,conditiond in.the south.

b. Rrosperity in the North:. IMSTIAlt.claim that:tha-econ0My.of, North.
Korea -"is on the road to progresel .(insJapanese, 19-January .1949) As echoed -
in various_commentaries.and in reportel,credited to Radio llongyang,.of the

.

accomplishments of 1948.and,the Planajor'1949, :And., While Radio Moscow
in general. contente itself-with Outlining the varioUs refOimitsasures.in-
trod:wed. bysthe Soviet Union, RSclio Pyongyang gives exhauStive, attention,.
to repOrtingAetails of the.aecomplishments,.m.matter 1164.m:ell they may '

appear;
.

Tha USSR's "truly damocratiom policles arespredited With mtioh of "NOrth Korea's
successes not only in achieving.economic progress bUt:in instituting such
sOcial reformsSe a health prOgreq.. (Khaberovsk,''in Koreen,.18,4anuary1949)
Lenin issalso oreclitecl withth00..egesses in -a'22 JanUeiry v9mMantary cam-
memoratlngthe 25thanni7erearY-Oflb40,Aeath. The broadcast:aesertvthat
"Leniniem"').0104:.#.e WaylorAhe:liharetim ancl:demoprelt4zation:of all '

opprosse&peopIed.i.-Koreelarviti,11U001 will noVbe stopPed Sven by the
"police.etate system now:iii!force it South,Korea' '
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Although its reports still lack some of the ebulience which characterizee
announcements of economic plans.in the European satellite nations, Moscow
takes note of the opening of North Korea's Two-Year Plan of economic develop-
ment in a 15 January Japanese-language broadcast. The report summarizes
North.Korea'e economic achievements in 1948 and outlines the aims of the
Two-Year Plan.

o. The U.N. Commission: Radio Pyongyanglaunches an attack on.the.U.N.
Commission'in a 22 January broadcast which utilizes-familiar argumente... It
insists that the U.N. had no bUsineei considering the Korean issue when no
proper Korean delegation was present, claina that the report submitted by
the Temporary Commission wee mendacious, and ridicules the sending,of a
Commission to supervise withdrawal of.trOops when "Soviet troope completed
their withdrawal last Deceml?er." The broadcast describes Commission members
as."American dollar-controlledLreactionaries"and singles out Li° YU-wan,
-the representative of Nationalist China, for particular ridicule1_,!!What
a laugh it is that the Nationalist Government of Chinal which-fied to Formosa,
is helping Korean recovery."

Liu is further ridiculed in a 22 January Pyongyang broadcast which claims
he, "the worst servant of the American imperialsists,... crawled into South
Korea at the head of the Commission." Pyongyang's commentator insists that
Liu cameto Seoul to escape the.dengers of Nanking, end that "Koreans as well
as the world are laughing at .4m."

In a passing reference to the ,stbject of U.N. recognition of the Seoul regime,
Pyongyang argues that "even if Syngman Rhee's Government was reoognized by
the United Nations, what goodvill it do without the people's support?"

d. Troop Withdrawale: The Issue of troop withdrawals is, of course, the
primary cause of complaint from both Moscow and Pyongyang. With considerable
Pride, commentators point to the withdrawal of Soviet troops and ask why
America does not do likewise. The answer is always the same: The U.S. re-
tains troops in Korea to guard its investments. (in Korean, 19 January 1949)
TRUD makes the familiar oharge In an 18 January commentary, analyzing the
reoently-signed aid agreement (in Japanese), Ithile oommentator (Rotov?),
quoting Miles Vaughn, says that America is using Korea as a pawn in a "Cold
War" (in Korean, 18 January 1949)

American obstinacy in the withdrawal issue is analyzed in a 14 January Engliel
language broadcast to North America. The commentary asserts that the "re-
aotionary U.S. press has been trying herd to misrepresent the.real state
of affairs, distorting facto that are known to all." The entire talk is a
restatement of sanctimonious references to the USSR's "unchanging... policy
of protecting the righte and sovereignty of smell nations" and its."consisteni
efforts to carry out the Moscow agreement. The broadcast maintains that the
U.S. refusal to withdraw its troops has lowered American prestige and "ex-
posed it as the enemy of the Korean people;."
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e. Resistahea in the SOyth: Horean resistance to American occupation is
said to be redulting in open hostilities in various parte of South Korea.
TASS, Ooting Radio Pyongyang, reports inoidents, said tO have oocured
early in January, in a 12 January transmission for the Soviet provincial
press.

The UP's "crude, insolent lie" about the presence of Soviet submarines off
Cheju-do is connected with the popular resistance in a RED FLEET account
quoted by TASS (in English Morse to Europe, 18 January), and by Radio
Pyongyang. (21 January) The Soviet periodical is said to have claimed
that the "puppet" Syngman Rhee resorted to the "provooation" about submarines
to justify the reintroduction of martial law--the only defense he can put
up against the growing popular resistance to his own Government and to
American oocupation polioies.

As has been indicated, Radio Pyongyang is far Apre enthusiastic than padio
Moscow in reporting details of the "popular resistance" to oppression south
of the 38th parallel. It reports such incidents as they occur and in
retrospect, and, in addition, addresses appeals to specific groups, e.g.,
teachers, Christians, cultural workers, farmere, housewivee, and trade
unionists, to continue their fight for an independent Rorea.

f. Southern "Terrorists" in Haeju: Lee Bum Suk'e "plot" to assassinate
"important North Koreand by exploding a bamb in Haeju on 19 January. was
"nipped in the bud" by the alert Republican police, Pyongyang claims in a
24 January broadcast. Lee le eaid to have been "directly" connected with
the band of "terrorist incendiaries" and to have guided their operations.
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